sAvE ELECTRICITY, SAVE MONEY
SAVE THE ENVIRONMENT
Zing lAstra Solar Water Heating System
available in Capacities of 100,200 and 300
Litres Per Day
" SMART" Design
minimum oarts

Hotmax / Duro Solar Water Heating System
Available in 100,200,.500, and 1000 LPD (Liters prday)
compactand lightweightsolarwaterheaters. Easy to
install, operate and maintain
Evacuated Tube Technology
Works Efficientlywith hard waterand hardness up to 600 PPM
Works even when overhead tank height is 1.3m from roof.
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High Performance glass tubes
High Quality tubes made from

Innercoating of tubes consists of copper,
stainless steel and aluminum nitride layers
Withstands high impact from hail temperature
Availability of hot water even on partially cloudy

PUFlnsulation:-Ensuresthattheheatgeneratedbythewaterheaterisretained

Vajra plus solar Water Heating System
Available in 300,500 and 1000 LPD (Liters pe day)
PUF insulation
Ensure that the heat generated by the water heater is
retained for long hours
Sizzling hotwater is available next morning.

Goppertubes of the highest standards
Because of the superior conductivity if copper,
water getsheated to high temperatures
Availability of hot water even on partially cloudy days
Laserwelding of collectors
Achieves superior conductivity, enhances reliability

Large Gapacity Industrial Solar Water Heating System

climate

and provides excellent insulation.

forlonghours,

Brightening Your Ilome
Brightening Your World
Jugnu Solar Home Lighting System

Solar Lanterns

*

For Star lantern onrv

Margadeep Solar Street Lights

Ezee Power Solar Pack
TVs idealfor rural households

backup in hybril mode

INSTALL IT. FORGET IT.
Home Ups / inverter System

Fcwered by in ftoYation

The Twin Advantage
Single Power Backup System lor your home has well as your computer
DIGITAL HOME UPS SYSTEMS
Based on modified square wave technology, Digital
Home UPS Systems are the most costeffective
and viable option.

Feature Highlights

6OOVA/12V . STURDY
90AH l12Y Battery

)

Negligible switchover time : for the computer to
run uninterrupted duringpower cuts, without rebooting.

)

Space Saver

)

Choice of various aesthetically designed models

)

Option of castor wheel mounted trolley for easy movement.

)

Suitable for Personal Computers, Printers, Fax machines,
Fans, Tube lights and Televisions.

-

ideal for modern day households.

Applications

SOOVA/12V . FLCAN
11OAH l12Y Baftery

>

Lighting Point, Fan, TV PC, Printer,

>

Home, Offices, Hostels, Hospitals, Restaurant
Banks, Govt Offices, School & Colleges

>

Available Capacity - 600VA, 800VA
1400 VA, 2kVA,3kVA & Higher Capacity

)

14OOVA/24V . SMILEY
110AH

x2 | 12Y Battery

Note: lndicative values onlv. actual calculations depend on manufaturer's soecifications
**
When PC is running, TVis not recommended

Global Certifications

ISO
9001:2000

ISO
14001 t2004
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Recognised by
MINISTRY OF SCIENGE & TECHNOLOGY

The ultimate protection
for yq And you r family
Stage

1

Pre Fllter

This filler removes larger particles

such as dust, sand and other

suspended particles above 20
microns ild therefo(e it rendeB
clarity to incoming u,aterStage 2 0C Frlter

Filte]s macro

particls

Stage 3 Sediment Filter

trird step in the
This filter
us a 5-10 micron polypropy'enesoun fiber filler lo remove sdiments and

The sediment

flter

water purification

is

pms

other impuritiB, upgradingthe water quality one levelild improving the
the main membrane This gives high chdty to water

perfommce and lite ot

Sta0e 4 Bact€ri0static Activated Carbon Filter
The
flter made trom high gEde silver lmpregnalsd

€rbs

impurities,colorandodourJromwater
makes the

watr

mrbon remov6 chlorlne, organic
ttalsoinhibiBthegrowlholbacteriainthecarhdge.Thls

crisp to taste.

Stage 5 Reverse osmosis Membrane
Revere cm6is membme having pore size

ol0 0001 micron retains all lhe contaminants like
loxic cancer musing chemicals like pesticides, voCs,
Trihalomethan6- The revers€ osmcis membffe reducs 90-95% of total dislved slts,
btrteria, viruses, pyrogen

ild

thereby imparting gmdtasteto water.ltal$ removE hamfulchemicals likefluoride,
heaw metals. This makeslhe waterpure, sfe and crystal clear.

aMnic and

Staqe 6 Resin Carbon Cartridge
R0 purifed wats pass€s lirough the resin ctrbon cartridge that acts as a double sate purifier, in
the 6rent ol R0 ormK lailwe
Staoe 7 Post R0 Puriiier
e
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DOMESTIC /INDUSTRIAL WATER PRESSURE BOOSTER PUMP

Your

Go.!!!ple-te_

water supply

cRuNDFos'X

JP and CH centrifugal pump systems for building services water supply and pressure boosting

Reliable water supplies with the correct system
With a Grundfos pump system, a wide variety of water transfer and water supply jobs in building
services situations are tackled in a reliable way Supply systems for weekend cottages, holiday resorts, hostels, commercial buildings, car washing
watering farm animals, etc.
The systems are based on the famous, reliable Grundfos JP and CH centrifugal pumps which
constantly ensure sufficient water supplies at correct pressure.
The JP and CH systems function as follows
Private water works where the water is drawn from a well, tank, reservoirs, lake, etc.
Booster systems for existing water installations running at too low pressure.

Advantages

'

The start, stop and differential pressures of the JP and CH systems can be individually adapted and
adjusted to ensure optimum operation in all installations.
The compact design of the systems makes them ideal for installation in confined spaces.

'

Grundfos only use quality materials and ideal technical solutions to ensure you a reliable
water supply systems.

A system for all purpose
A wide range of Grundfos JP and pump CH pump systems are available a number of different sizes.

The CH System is an ideal choice where the pressure in the existing water supply is insufficient.
Although useful as a pressure boosting system, the JP is particularly suitable for water supplies
where the water contains high concentrations of air. The selfpriming JP is capable if drawing water
from a well or tank.

GH BOOSTER
How the system functions
When water is drawn, it is drawn from the
pressure tank. When the pressure drops to
the pre-set start pressure, the pump will start up.
When the water consumption drops again, the

outlet pressure will rise to a pre-set stop
pressure after which the pump will stop.

